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Hotel Vintage Park 

"Boutique Downtown Hotel"

This convenient award-winning downtown hotel is decorated with dark

wood, rich burgundies and dark greens with gold accents. Some of the

tasteful rooms have canopy beds. For an extraordinary experience, ask for

a Grande Suite with a wood-burning fireplace and separate sitting room. A

nightly wine tasting in the luxurious lobby tops off the evening. The hotel

also features wine tastings every afternoon in front of the fireplace. The

on-site Tulio Ristorante serves some of the best Italian food in Seattle.

 +1 206 624 8000  www.hotelvintagepark.co

m/

 concierge@vintagepark.co

m

 1100 Fifth Avenue, (at Spring

Street), Seattle WA

W Seattle 

"Lush Comfort"

The W Seattle is a top destination for the in-the-know traveler. The hotel

combines elements of the city's architectural history in a modern

rendering of the Pacific Northwestern style. W Seattle was designed to

inspire and rejuvenate the business traveler. This hotel, in the heart of

Seattle, has all the amenities and services that travelers worldwide have

come to expect of W Hotel's premium brand.

 +1 206 264 6000  www.wseattle.com/  wseattle.whatwhen@whote

ls.com

 1112 Fourth Avenue, Seattle

WA

 by Booking.com 

Hotel Monaco 

"Romantic Decor, Attentive Service"

In 1997, a few million dollars went into the renovation of this 11-story

building, transforming an old functional bell-switching facility into a

luxurious boutique-style hotel. The 189 rooms, including 45 suites, have

the feel of a fine English bed and breakfast. Despite the hotel's romantic

feel, business travelers will also feel right at home because every room

has a fax machine, two data ports and plenty of desk space. The hotel

offers room service and has a fine dining restaurant, Sazerac, downstairs.

Enjoy complimentary wine service in the evenings.

 +1 206 621 1770  www.monaco-seattle.com/  1101 Fourth Avenue, Seattle WA

 by Mary Whitney   

Loews Hotel 1000, Seattle 

"Upscale Downtown Hotel"

Loews Hotel 1000, Seattle is a four-star elegant downtown hotel. The

ambience and amenities are innovative and the rooms are unique and

adapt to suit the guest's personal preference, including lighting,

temperature, music, digital art, intelligent minibar and bathtubs that fill

from the ceiling! With an in-house restaurant, spa, virtual golf room and

game room, this hotel is all about customer care!

 +1 206 957 1000
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 www.loewshotels.com/hotel-1000-s

eattle

 1000 First Avenue, Seattle WA

 by Booking.com 

Alexis Hotel 

"Top-Rated Boutique Hotel"

Alexis Hotel is a boutique hotel in the heart of Seattle just steps from the

waterfront. It enjoys awards from Mobil, AAA, Gourmet Magazine, Conde

Nast, American Express, Zagat Travel Guide and many others and it is on

the National Registry of Historic Places. Luxurious touches like goose

down comforters and Aveda bath products can be found in each of the

stylish rooms, while suites feature either fireplaces or hot tubs. The hotel

has an upscale, contemporary restaurant, The Library Bistro & Bookstore

Bar, which serves global cuisine.

 +1 206 624 4844  www.alexishotel.com/  reservations@alexishotel.c

om

 1007 First Avenue, Seattle

WA

 by Joe Mabel   

Sorrento Hotel 

"Upscale, Uphill Hotel"

Built in 1909 and located on First Hill, a few blocks from downtown, this

small, elegant hotel was restored to its original elegance in 1980. Choose

a suite for a romantic vacation, and enjoy special touches, such as the hot

water bottle housekeeping leaves when turning down your bed at night.

Well equipped for business travelers, the rooms in Sorrento Hotel have

two-line phones, fax machines, computer dataports and generous work

space. Dine at the Hunt Club, one of Seattle's most exclusive restaurants.

The Fireside Lounge serves coffee, tea and cocktails.

 +1 206 622 6400  www.hotelsorrento.com/  info@hotelsorrento.com  900 Madison Street, Terry,

Seattle WA

 by Public Domain   

The Paramount Hotel 

"European Chateau"

Built in the style of a European chateau and located in an active

downtown neighborhood, this first-class hotel features spacious rooms

and full amenities. The location is perfect. Check in, and head for a show

at Paramount Theater across the street. Also try the Asian fusion cuisine

at the popular Dragonfish Asian Cafe. Other downtown attractions in the

vicinity include Washington State Convention & Trade Center, Westlake

Center and Pacific Place.

 +1 206 292 9500  www.paramounthotelseatt

le.com/

 reservations@paramounth

otelseattle.com

 724 Pine Street, Seattle WA

 by Booking.com 

Inn at the Market 

"First-class Setting and Service"

Better known than its neighbor, Pensione Nichols, Inn at the Market

boasts of an envious location right within the bustling Pike Place Market.

With such a location, nothing is too far from your room from eclectic

restaurants to places of interest. The elegantly furnished rooms afford

stunning views of the city's coast as well as the market itself. Each of the

rooms are differently decorated; some with light woods while some with

dark. Each room comes with its own iron and ironing board, refrigerator,

coffeemaker and soft terrycloth robes. Rooms have floor-to-ceiling

windows, large bathrooms and views of downtown, Pike Place Market or

Elliott Bay. Room service dinners come from the acclaimed Campagne

restaurant. Complimentary town car service and privileges at a nearby

private health club are included.

 +1 206 443 3600  www.innatthemarket.com/  info@innatthemarket.com  86 Pine Street, Seattle WA
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 by Booking.com 

Hotel Andra 

"Extreme Comfort & Elegance"

Quality comes at a price and the Hotel Andra is no exception. However,

the amenities and services that accompany the prices are certainly worth

it. Each of the bright luxury suites and rooms come with Egyptian cotton

linens, goose down pillows, spa robes, complimentary toiletries, tea

service and flat-screen TVs. The hotel has tie-ups with yoga clubs, athletic

studios and swimming pools in the vicinity if you're looking for

preferences and discounts. For those who don't want to step out at all,

there are in-house catering and spa services. Business facilities leave

nothing to the imagination, while dining at the hotel's award-winning

restaurant is a pleasure. The Andra is also the perfect haven for

honeymooners, who can avail of special romantic get-away packages.

 +1 206 448 8600  www.hotelandra.com/  hotelandra@hotelandra.co

m

 2000 Fourth Avenue, Seattle

WA

 by Booking.com 

Pan Pacific Hotel Seattle 

"Up Close With Space Needle"

You must have come across a lot of hotels in the Seattle area boasting

about their location, but few can actually deliver what the Pan Pacific

Hotel Seattle does- spectacular views of one of the city's top attractions,

the Space Needle. The luxurious Denny Suite and Space Needle King

guestroom do just that, in addition to affording views of Lake Union. The

hotel offers many options for wining and dining, what with its acclaimed

Seastar Restaurant and Raw Bar, presenting a plethora of choices for

lovers of seafood and wine; the Pan Pacific Lobby Bar and the in-room

dining menu. With amenities like the Vida Spa and a top notch fitness

center, this hotel caters to travelers' every need.

 +1 206 264 8111  www.panpacific.com/  2125 Terry Avenue, Seattle WA

 by Booking.com 

Ace Hotel Seattle 

"Good Value in a Great Location"

Located in the Belltown neighborhood of Seattle, this modern hotel is 750

metres from Pike Place Market and 1.6 km from downtown Seattle. It

offers contemporary rooms with free WiFi and a shared breakfast room.

Minimalist in style, each guest room at Ace Hotel Seattle includes a

minibar. Select rooms are furnished with a private bathroom. The front

desk of this pet-friendly Seattle hotel is open 24 hours a day. An ATM is

located on site. KeyArena and Seattle Center are a 15 minutes' walk from

The Seattle Ace Hotel. The Washington State Convention Center is 1.6 km

away.

 +1 206 448 4721  www.acehotel.com/seattle  enquire.sea@acehotel.com  2423 First Avenue, Seattle

WA

 by Booking.com 

Cedarbrook Lodge 

"Stunning Surroundings"

Offering a free shuttle to Seattle-Tacoma International Airport, less than

10 minutes’ drive away, this hotel also features free Wi-Fi in all guest

rooms. Copperleaf Restaurant and Bar is onsite. The spacious guest

rooms feature cable TV at the Cedarbrook Lodge. The en suite bathroom

offers a plush bathrobe and free toiletries. The Copperleaf Restaurant and

Bar offers fresh farm-to-table, local and regional cuisine at Lodge

Cedarbrook. Guests can enjoy lunch and dinner seated at the bar, in the

dining room near the large stone fireplace, or on the seasonal patio. A

fitness centre and business centre are available for guest convenience.

Guests can enjoy a souvenir/gift shop and take advantage of the laundry

facilities on site. Pike Place Market and the Seattle Aquarium are both 20

minutes’ drive away.

http://www.booking.com
https://cityseeker.com/pt/seattle/332361-hotel-andra
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/pan-pacific-seattle.html
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http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/cedarbrook-lodge-seattle.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/seattle/736371-cedarbrook-lodge


 +1 206 901 9268  www.cedarbrooklodge.co

m

 info@cedarbrooklodge.co

m

 18525 36th Avenue South,

Seattle WA

 by Booking.com 

Willows Lodge 

"Romantic Getaways"

Offering accommodation in Woodinville, Washington, Willows Lodge

provides a Northwest ambiance with it's massive fireplace, luxurious beds,

and 5 acres of gardens. Seattle is 20 minutes' drive of the property and

several award-winning wineries are located nearby. A full-service spa and

2 restaurants are located on-site. Each rustic guest room features a

soaking tub facing the fireplace and flat-screen TV. A fully-stocked

minibar, coffee machine, and bathrobes are also included. Offering a

seasonal menu and extensive wine list, the Barking Frog restaurant is

located on-site at Willows Lodge. Guests can enjoy a multi-course dining

experience at The Herbfarm Restaurant, also located on-site. Various

activities can be enjoyed in the area, including winery tours, golf, and

cycling.

 +1 425 424 3900  www.willowslodge.com/  mail@willowslodge.com  14580 North East 145 Street,

Woodinville WA
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